Choir Recordings - Information Sheet
We bring a Professional Recording Studio to you for a day your choir will never forget!
Why Choose 4 Part Music for your Choir Recording?
A recording is more than just a record of what happened. It is something which should be
valued by the choir members who took part and give a true reflection of their high standards
and the effort they put in, along with your music team.
When forming 4 Part Music, we never compromised in terms of the investment required to get
the best results. As such you can be assured a recording by us will be of the highest quality and
do justice to your musical talents.
Our Recording Setup
We are not a one man band, and will set up a professional recording studio at a venue of your
choice anywhere in the UK. This includes talk back systems and a separate production desk
from where we can provide play back of the tracks after you record them. You can even have
one of your choir members or committee act as a producer if you wish.

How much does it cost?

Key Points about 4 Part Music

The recording session is FREE*. All you pay for
are the CDs.
Current pricing is shown on our website and we
will always confirm a price in writing along with
your booking confirmation.
Unless otherwise stated our prices include:
★ Mobile Recording Services on location
★ Post Production and Preparation of CD Master
★ Travel to and from your venue for all our staff
★ CD Artwork Design

★ We record on location all over the UK
★ All our engineers carry DBS Clearance
★ We do not charge for travel
★ We can help with CD artwork design
★ Our sound engineers are also professional
musicians and choir members.
★ Fully Insured UK Limited Company
★ Operating in the UK since 2004
★ Testimonials available from previous clients

* Digital only recordings attract a session fee

4 Part Music Ltd
01225 302143
www.4partmusic.co.uk

